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Parasol salo at McCabe Bros.
Umbrella sale at McCabe Bros.
John HcEniry, af Osborn. was in the

city yesterday .

Davenport t. Ottawa tomerrow and
the two succeeding days.

Base ball tomorrow, Friday and Satur
day Davenport vs. Ottawa.

Base ball at Davenport ball park to-

morrow, Friday and Saturday .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spilger have a
promising son in their home.

Two o clock tomorrow ladies summer
rests 4 each a. McCabe Bros.

Davenport defeated RockfcrJ again
yesterday by a score of 0 to 6.

Alfred SpaiJ, of Port Byron, was in
the city jesterdav on business.

Levi Waterman, of Qeneseo. was call-

ing on Rock Island friends today.
Miss Blanche Mannington, of Chicago,

is visiting with friends in the city.
At 2 o'clock tomorrow ladies' jersey

ribbed vests 4c each at McCabe Bros.
The Adams Wall Paper Co. is doing

a great deal of See work in Davenport.
Don't miss seeing and hearing the jubi

lee singers on the old plantation tonight
at the rink.

Wftftam Shepherd and W. B. Brown.of
Cambridge were in the city yesterday on
business.

Do miss seeing and hearing the jubilee
singers on the old plantation tonight at
the rink.

Anomer eiecinc car wiu te ran ever
the syndicate lines in this city and Moline
this evening.

Dfa't miss seeing and hearing the jubi
Lit singers on the old plantation tonight
at the rink.

The Ottawss and Davenports play
three games at Dayenport park, com
mencing tomorrow. ,

Fred Lloyd has returned from a vi6it to
Chicago and other points cf interest and
pleasure in Illinois.

lbe Davenports and Ottawas play at
Davenport ball park tomorrow and the
two succeeding days.

Morris Geismar, cashier of the Moline
Wagon company, will leave for Germany

xthis week on a six months' vi3it.v

J. B. Snyder sold the Keator house at
Moline today to Perry Merryman and F.
B. Keator, who take charge tonight.

5"hc A'lams Wall Paper Co. has just
finished the paper work in Fred II ass
residence. Ask him if he ever had such
work before.

Tomorrow being Ascension day, there
will be services at Trinity church at 9 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m., the evening service
for the Knights Templar.

. The ladies of the Central church are
arranging for "A Novel Supper," to be
given at the residence of Mrs. H. C. Con-

nelly, Thursday evening. May 14.
Tonight, and every nightthis week.

Pror. Parker, the messmerist. Positively
the laet week. Go and see one of the
wonders of the world. A wi!d time every
night Prof. Parker goes to Molice next
week. Admission 15 cents.

Sheriff Silvia was the proudest man in
all Rock Island yesterday, and well might
he be; his granddaughter was declared by
competent judges the prettiest baby of
those competing for the prize at the M.

. festival.
In addition to the great parasol and

mbrella sale this week, McCabe Eros,
will place on sale tomorrow afternor n at
2 o'clock prompt, another case of those
jersey ribbed ladies' summer vests at 4c
each. None before.

Rev. Thomas S. Young, of Roodhouse,
III., to whom was extended a call by the
people of the First Baptist church of
Mofine last week to become their pastor,
has sent in his acceptance. He is ed

to be there the first Sunday in
June.

Turlington is arranging for a grand
Fourth of July celebration this year and
the Gazette is booming it for all it is
worth. Inasmuch as there are no indi-

cations orj a demonstration nearer home,
it is not unlikely that some Rock Ibland
people may go down and enjoy the y.

Messrs. A. C. Dart and M5I0 L?e leave
the Utter part of the week for a six
weeks' South American tour. Their ob
jective point will be Trinidad island,
where Mr. Lee's brother. Elislia Lee,
operates a line of steamers on the Orinoco
river, and the Rock Island tourists will
enjoy a trip on the same.

Two prominent business men became
engaged in an animated conversation on
the street this morning, which looked for
a while as. though there would be a gen
eral shaking up, but after exchanpng a
few timely warnings they "rang off" and

ow they don't speak as they pass by
and all because of the mayor's appoint
ments, That's the worst thing about it.

To agree with the ornamentation oi the
Lynde vase, the handles and beads of the
Harper vase are to be gilded with
gold leif The gilding of the eagle, vase

and statues has been done by Fred J.
Al'.er. who will aho gild the Harper vase.
The gilding of the eagle and the o na- -

ments has been pronounced a superior
job in that line.

Instead of the regular prayer meeting
at the Central Presbyterian church this
evening loran J. Anranara a n.ive
Persian, will deliver an illustrated lecture
in costumes on Persia and Persian life.
His topics will be "Persian History."

People Their Customs," "Home Life
and Manner of Living." "Natural Proc ,"

"Marriage Before and Aft'T."
Religions," "Mission Progress."
Walter L. Black, of Hampton, has ac

cepted a position as night clerk at the
Rock Island house. Mr. Black forrrtrlyj
was clerk at the Keator house in Moline
where he acquired a wide acquaintance
with the traveling public; also holding a
similar position in Galesburg. Whiie at
the Keator house he married the
landlord's daughter and has jast returned
from an extensive wedding tour in the
east.

As stated in The Argus yesterday
Representative Vinton's world's fair till
has triumphed over the Merritt bill at
Springfield; that is. the Merritt bill has
been tabled and the Vinton bill advancd
to a second reading. The Merritt b ll
proposed to appropriate a million dollars
for the exhibit of Illinois in the world's
fair, and to let it be expended by a com-

mission to be appointed by the governor.
The Vinton bill appropriates the san e

amount, but specifies that the state agri-
cultural board shall expend it. Theie
has been something of a fight as to the
question of who should handle this
money.

General Manager E. St. John, of the
Rock Island, who has just returned from
a trip of inspection over the lines of his
road west of the Missouri river, speak ;

enthusiastically of tbe excellent crop
prospects in that section of the country.
He says the prospects have never been so
flattering at this season of the year, and
so far as wheat is concerned an enormous
crop is assured. There is also an in-

crease in the acreage sown with grain
this year in Kansas alone of nearly 1,
000,000 acres. Oklahoma, he says, is
prospering beyond the mcst sanguine
expectations and the people there are do-

ing great work in tilling the soil and rais-

ing crops.
W. C. Brown, erstwhile superintendent

of the Rock Island and St. Louis division
of the C, B. & Q , and now general
manager of the Hannibal & St. Jo, K.

C.St. Jo & C. B. and St. L. K. & N. W
roads of the Burlington system, arrived
jn the city last evening in bis elegant
private car. This morninj he greeted a
number cf old friends and congratulated
the city on its advancement in building,
street and park improvements.
Mr. Eron has been advanced
rapidly in the railway ser-

vice since leaving the Rock Island & S:
Louis division, and is now regarded as
one of tbe most level headed competent
railroad officials in tbe country. He is
the same old time, jovial soul, but when
it comes to talking about railroals he is

as mum as ever.
Even the Union fails to stand at the

back of the mayor in his vacillating.
shirking disposition as regards his ap
pointments, and asserts that tbe mayor
avoided his duty, and that the only way
be can fail to vole is "by calling an alder-
man to the chair and absenting himself.
His vote for Mr. Reddig would have con-

firmed him; bis silence was as effective as
tbe loudest 'no' that could have been
pronounced." The Union expresses tbe
hope that before next council meeting
the mayor will see the matter in a "clearj
er light as to the quality of his functions
as executive and as a member of tbe city
council will ue his own vote, if it is to
be cast, to sustain bis own nomination."
But the mayor has emphatically asserted
that he would not by his casting vote
confirm tbe appointment of bis own
brother if made by himself, and he has
also ssad that Mr. Murrin suited him for
superintendent. Will he still further
evade his duty as be sees it himself, or
will he act tbe part of a man?

A rieaiirg Sense
Of health and strength renewed and of
ease and comfort followa the use of Sy
rup of Figs, as it acts in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and $1 bottleB by all leading druggists.

Tbe rosy freshness, and a velyety soft-
ness of the skin is variably obtained by
those who use Pezzoni's Complexion
Powder.

Wanted A eirl at 1409 Second avenue.

loainBaking

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

MOB LAW EXCUSED Jk! puri0of defeatius th8mdsof

The New Orleans Slaughter Was
the Correct Thing.

SO SATS THE GEAND JTJET EEPOST.

None or the Lynchers Indictetl, That He-

ine Too Uig n Contract Indictment
Found Aguinxt Six Alleged Jury-Fix- er

rriiiier' lonniel Lionel Admits
Fat In the Light of a Very Had Oitl-H- n,

and No Mercy Shown O'Malley,
the Detect Ire The Keiort and Conclu-
sions Summarized.
New Orleans, La., May fl. The long

delayed report of the grand jury in the
International affair of the parish prisoners
March 14, was presented late yesterday to
Judge Marr. It justifies the citizens, pre-

sents no indictments, and a full condensa
tion is given below. All tbe jurors sign
the report, w hich is first devoted to a re-

cital ot the facts of the killing ot Hen-
nessey, and a review of the trial of the
accused, ending with the statement that
the verdict was a shock and disappoint-
ment, and resulted in the conviction that
the jury had been unfaithful to their
duty, and khat tbe evidence against the
prisoners was clear, continuous, complete
and convincing. The allegations of jury
fixing are considered, and it is stated that
all the jurors were examined and made
statements treely, rather welcoming the
jiportunity. They nearly all justified
their verdict by the assertion that the
state had a poor case.

Criticised the Mate's Evidence.
This statement was made in the jury-roo- m

as early as the first day ot the trial,
and repeated daily uutil the close, and
was so frequently made that oue ot the
jurors, who relieved the state had a case.
early in tbe trial to destroy everything!
remarked to one of the others that
he talked like ha was "fixed."
The fact that nil the jury agreed
in the way of writing that would show
what went on in the jury room is com-
mented upon as having a suspicious loo,
as is also the alleged inattention of tbe
jury to the evidence, and the fact th" 1

repeated ballots as to tbe guilt of Politz.
SciSedo and Monasterio resulted six to
six for and against guilt.

Evidence of Jury Fl Xing.
The grand jury then proceeds to exam-

ine the allegations that the jury was
fixed. The report says that talesmen who
had been previously marked were seen
alone, and told that there was big money
to be made by going on the jury and do-
ing right, and that this temi.itiou in-

fluenced some while it was rejected by
Others. This assertion is made on the cvi--1

dence of talesmen who had ref use i to be I

purchased. It is charged that the list i

of talesmen was ordered to be kept secret, i

but that Lionel Adams, counsel for the
prisoners, and Detective O'Malley pro- - I

cured in some manner a complete list of
them almost immediately after they were
drawn, one of the jury commissioners
lately removed beina alleged to have
been the person providing the list.

THE BRIBERY CONSPIRACY.

Six of the inspected Ones Named and In-
dictment Found.

froceedmg, the report hers mentions
the testimony of Thomas (.'. Collius who
"secured employment in O'Malley
& Adam' office, and was commissioned a
special officer by the mayor and paid by
the city for this service. T.iis report un-
folds the whole story of the iniquitous
workings of the and his
lieutenants, revealing the boundless
power made to overcome and defy tbe
majesty of the law, criminal and civil
proceedings, through the operations of an
unscrupulous piivate detective agency.
In the attempts to icflutuce talesmen
and the successful part of it, whispered
words conveyed the insinuation or direct-
ly offered the m oney influence. This ref-wuc- e

will erve to show the barriers
this it. quest has encountered in securing
evidence.

Indictments for ltribery.
' "But sufficient was offered by voluntary

und reliable witnesses to justify the in-

dictment of six men as follows: Thomas
McCrystol and John Cooney. with D. C.
O'Malley, for attempting to bribe a tales-
man, and Bernard Glandi, Chanes
Granger, and Ferdinand Armant for an
attempt by each to bribe three different
tilesmeu. These parties are clearly
sliown to have been intimate with'O'Mal-- 1

y, often at his office, informed of all
his doings, and were active workers in
t le jury fixing business generally." The
report, however, says that O'Malley wns
t'.ie principal agent in corrupting the jury,
aid charges that McCrystol and Cooney
were old offender.', whose crimes run
b ick through a number of years. Mc-

Crystol made a partial confession of
g lilt to tbe grand jury.

A Sort of General Indictment.
The report then goes into a general in-

dictment of Lionel Adams and the O'Mal-
ley detective agency, charging Adams
w.th crookedness in favor of O'Malley
waen the former was district attorney am'
tbe latter had been indicted for tampering
w th witnesses, and stating that the
A lams-O'Mall- .combine was a crooked
af 'air backed up by criminals of all sorts
BLd conditions. O'Malley's criminal record
is shown up in decidedly dark colors. A
ncmber of suspicious circumstances are
noted in which O'Malley and suspected
pe-so- were the participants. The report
stt.tes that investigation develops tbe un-
do ibted existence of the "Mafia," the evi-
dence being conclusive.

THE WORK OF MARCH 14.

Done by the Best and Most Law-Abidi-

Citizen A Ieperate Situation.
The grand jury then proceeds to discuss

the event immediately preceding the
sia igtiter ot tne prisoners, and says:

ncio ijicsciib ill lie lUCCLlut; UU
str et n the vicinity ot the parish prison,

well n-- s several hundred of our fellow-ci-ti

wns taken from every rank and class
of society. It is tbe evidence
tha the gathering on Saturday morning,
March 14, embraced several thousands of
the first, ami even most

ing of the citizens of this city, asse-
mbledas is the right of Americans citi-le- nf

to discuss in public meeting ques-
tions of grave import. We find a general
sentiment the witnesses and also
in o intercourse with the Deonle that

cure 3 mainly through the designing and
nntvrunuloos aeenta employed for the

Justifying; the law or the Mob.
At the meeting the determination vaa

shown that the people, could not submit
to the surrender of their rights into the
hands ot midnight assassins and their
powerful allies. The assassination ot the
iate chief of police shows the culmination
of a conspiracy. His death was deemed
necessary to prevent the exposure and
punishmeat of criminals whoso guilt was
being fast established by his diligent pur-
suit. Tbe condition of affairs in this com-
munity as to a certain class of violat-
ors of the law, had reached such a
stage that the law itself was well nigh
powerless to deal with them. So far reach-iu- g

was their power and influence in the
trial of criminal cases, that good citizens
were profoundly impressed by the repeated
and signal failure ot justice. The arts ot
the perjurer and briber seemed to predom-
inate iu the courts, paralyzing and ren-
dering powerless the ends of justice. Cer-
tainly this was a desperate situation.

The Cprising 'Was Invincible.
"In the public meeting above referred to,

general spontaneous in its character
as truly indicating an uprising of tbe
masses, we doubt if any power at the
command of the officers would have been
sufficient to overcome its intentions. Evi-
dence is before us from official sources
that eleven persons were killed in the at-
tack on the parish prison. In the cateful
examination as to citizenship of these
men, we find that eight of them were
beyond question American citizens, and
another had 'declared his intention in this
court,' which act carrieswith it
nunciation of allegiance to his

the

country.
Too lUg a Crowd to Indict.

"We have referred to the laree number
of citir.ens participating in this demon-
stration, estimated by judges at from
0,000 to S,000. Regarded as a spontaneous
uprising of the people, the magnitude ot
this affair makes it a difficult task to fix
guilt upon any numbir of "ths partici-
pants. In fact, tbe act seemed to involve
the entire psople of the parish and the
city of New Orleans, so profuse is their
sympathy aud extended their connection
with the affair. In viewof these considera-
tions the thorough examination of the
subject has failed to disclose the neces-
sary facts to justify this grand jury in
presenting indictments."

TIN WORKS AT ELWOOO, ILLS.

The Diamond riate-ila- s Company Go-
ing into the Uufcine.

Indianapolis, May 6. A telegram
from Chicago says: Tl.e stockholders ot
the Diamond Plate-Glas- s company, of
Kokomo and Elwood, Iud., held their an-

nual meeting at the Grand Pacific hotel
Tuesday and elected the following officers:
Col. A. L. Coger, of Akron, O., presi-
dent; J. I. Woodward, of Chicago, vice
president; E. G. Keith, of Chicago, treas-
urer; M. sieberlintr. of Kokomo. general
manager; M. P. Elliott, ot Kokomo, su-
perintendent; P. M. Atherholt, secretary
and general counsel. The project ot
starting tiu-plat- e works at Elwood,
Ind., was discussed, and met with a gen-
eral api roval of the plate-glas- stock-
holders, many of whom signitied their in-

tention of joining the enterprise.
fioue to Select a Site.

The Indiana and Ohio capitalists, in
company with several residents of Chi-
cago, left last night for Hartfori City,
Ind., where they control .mother plate-glas- s

plant. From there they will go to
Elwood at once and select a site for
the tin-plat- e works and organize a com-
pany. The rapital stock, will at first be
placed at $300,003, but will be increased
as demands for stock ari made. The pro-
jectors ot the new enU-iri- bava every
confidence of being able to manufacture
as good a quality of plate tin as can be
made abroad

Ii Grande on the K:im page.
SANTA Fe. X. M., May t; The Ilio

Gtaude is uo.v within a few inches of the
highest point iu the history of floods since
that of li4. and the residents of the low
lands are greatly alarmed. The bridges
at Albuquerque and Los Lunas are
wrecked below Socorro. The water is
within a few feet of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fo tracks. The railroad com-
pany has several hundred meu aud a half
dozen freight trains hauling rock and
dumping it where it will protect its
track. At several points above Albu-
querque the water is running over the
banks and devastating fields.

Uctter Shoot This on Si;ht.
Por.TSMOCTn, X. II., May 6 it was re-

ported to the police yesterday by John
Murphy, o lawyer, that his wife's step-
father, who eight years ago assaulted her
when a child, and who was not prosecu-

ted on his promise to remain out of the
state for twelve years had returned to
town Monday night and terrified the
woman so that her hair had turned gray
in a few minutes, by holding a card up to
the window on which was written: "I
have located you and have returned for
revenged. The stranger is said to have
since leit by train.

Scores in the National Game.
Chicago, May 6 -- League base ball

scores yesterday were as follows: At Chi-
cago Pittsburg 0, Chicago 1; at Phila-
delphia New York 5, Philadelphia 0; nt
Cleveland Cincinnati 10, Cleveland 14;
at New York Boston 12, Brooklyn 6.

Association: At Philadelphia Balti-
more 4. Athletic IT; at Boston Wash-
ington 4, Boston 7.

Western: At Minneapolis Omaha 'I.
Minneapolis 0; at Sioux City Denver 2,
Sioux City ; at Milwaukee Lincoln
12, Milwaukee 8; at St. Paul Kausas
City 10, St. Paul J..

Five Men Lost on the Lake.
Sault Ste. Maeie, Mich.. May 6. The

schooner Atlanta which left here Satur-
day night in tow of the barge Wilhelm,
parted her towliue about twenty miles
from No 10 life-savi- station, foundering
shortly afterward. Five of the crew pe.'- -

We have ena-re- d oi.rsplv mw. B,i,i. ls"cu "H'ng to reacn tne snore in
ou.Iy ith the examination of

'
' tW m, 'T6, rescae,i h?

nii,l.r,.f wit.t.pa.R.hreinthL ife-suvi- crew. was coal- - - -
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Case of Leproiy in New York.
New Yous, May 6 Dr. Blauvelt. of

the board of health, st ated yesterday to an--
, Dther physician that he had a casa of lep

rosy in Uliwr street. The address of the
patient be did uot disclose. Bat he said
it was a very bad case aud one of the
worst he had ever seen.

La Grippe la Mexico.
ClTT of Mexico, May 6 President

Diaz, Governor Cebellos, Chief of Police
Pan Vf1 1 111 srt(9 m a v v V. 11

SlirVJt tl Jury' People are ill with the grip. Two operalaw, the evidence, and se- - comnanies have ausnendid their .rfm.
mces on
bers.

account of the illness ot mem- -

iWlMRE BROS.

Good Umbrella Weather.

We have placed on sale anew assort-
ment of umbrellas for sun and rain.

24 inch, silver heads, 78c
26 inch, silver heads 85c
28 Inch, silver heads, 98c
30 inch, silver heads $1-1- 5

Better ones up to 5.00
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Have added to our large assortment oi

ladies' muslin underwear, new
styles in extra large sizes.

P. Box 67

GENTS NIGHT ROBES,

You will And our gents night I
50c. 75o and98c, better value- - tl
usual jr bum OI auuu lOW

c iiavu a. iiunLeia quantity of tvbelow mentioned, bargains
from our special sale last ve.
They go at same prices this w
wmie tney

0 yards dress prints 35c.
Ladies' pure silk gloves s

2 He a vard.
ribbed hose, misses. ioCna

pair.

E.BROS..

R' ck s!a,Tida Illinois.

CLEMANN & SALZMAM
-- AK1C NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
A any other similar csrablielunent in the city.

CLEIV.ANN & SALZMAKN
Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Ncs 124. 125 and 12S Sixteenth Street,

BOCK I8LAM

PL,

WALL PAPER.

LARGER
THAN ALL OTHEHS

COMBUSTED.
THE GREAT

Adams
Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and Twentieth St.

ee Our Art Department.

Wall Paper.

A. SEABTJRO-- .

House and'Sign Painter.
TUtlaM Graining and Papar Hanging.

prices

Heavy

314

1

IS

5d

Shop Psorth Ave. ket. Slat and 2M Sts.
? ROCK ISLAND


